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KOOL KIDS KREATIONS
FART ?: Fr:n, GAhrtrilS AND L;P BAth,4. CL{ l\dY!
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':::": ' ln last month's issue

(see The Keys to Kool

t1., *'O Kreations, April,2A12),
We met several bright and accom-

shed young inventors who clearly

the entrepreneurial fever at an

age, before life's frequently challeng-

g lessons begin to develop.

:,,,'Thlr writer had originally placed a request, for
new products created by children, in an online
journalism forum * and the results were phe-

nomenal! We could not possibly have fit altr these

great new items in our first article - so here you

have more stories which now fall specifically

under the dolls, games, novelty and cosmetics

categories - and we hope you like theml

New, old-fashioned games...

UK teens, Aaron (15) and Ava (13) Nathanson

always enjoyed playing word garnes during vaca-

tions at the Rhode lsland, USA beachfront home

of their "Oompa," Abe Nathanson. Ava tells us,

"one day, Oornpa said, 'this anagram garne is

driving me bananas: Bananagramsl'We all just

looked at each other and said 'that's it!"' With a
iine of games including BananaErams, Applet-
ters, Fruitominoes, and Pairs in Pears (among

others), tiles create word games with different
strategies, each in its own brightly-sewn colorful
fruit-shaped pouch. Since launching the prod-

uct in 2006, Bananagrams has won numerous

awards such as the 2009 Toy of the Year Award,

the 20i0 Cneative Child Magazine Game of the
Year Award, and has been featured in publica-

tions such as The New York Jewish Week, Family

Circie and Time magazines.

When visiting the USA last year, Aaron got to
wear his walking banana costume at a Boston
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Sox garne.
Says Aaron, "our grand-

dad passed away last summer, and
every time we play, we think of himl"

Do guardian angels exist?
When her mom told then eight-year-oid Ally
Mollo that her grandpa was her guardian angel,
Ally loved the idea that someone was looking
out for her; and thouEht it would be neat i{ other
kids could have someone watching out for them.
Ally, now 11, began to sketch and design angels
based on her friends at school. Their business,
called Custard 'N Jelly (see their website for the
distinctive name origin!) now features seven di-
verse, colorful eight-inch dolls, with names such
as Cami, Lexy and Roxy; and, children can reg-
ister online and personally choose one of three
charities as recipients of portions of proceeds
of the sale of these dolls. They also came up
with the GARD idea - to have the dolls be part
of a task force of angels, with magical skills, and
talents - and a very interactive website where
kids can color costumes for their own angel, and
learn how each doll got her wings. Even now,
whenever cliquish fifth graders say something
mean about someone, Aliy says, "l think about

rny guardian anEel, my Grampa, and that gives
me comfort to not let things Eet me down. This
is what I was hoping to give to other kids with
these angels."
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